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de ?lrcled Sratuo
By RATPH J. OHIMANN, O. F. M.
Nu-ber 2l

The fmmoculote Conceplion ond the United Stotes
By Ralph J. Ohlmann, O.F.M.
ONE NEED NOT MOVE IONG AMID THE CATHOTICS OF THE UNITED
srATEs to discern that beneath their seemingly pragmatic and maiter-offaci externalisms there lies a deep filial devotion to the Mother of
God.
It is not exuberant, nor ostentatious, but quiet and sincere, pervading the
atmosphere and cleansing the air like a delicate perfume; Though generally well-educated, the American Cathoric may not understand the full
implications of the lmmaculate Conception, the Co-Redemption,
and other
Marian privileges, but like saint Augusfine, he cannot associate the notion

of sin with her, and like Scotus he feels that wharever is excellent musr
be afiributed to her, and rike saint Arphonsus Ligouri he never grows

tired of hearing about her.

institutions in the United Sfates bear Mary's name in some form or other.
How can rhis extraordinary devotion ro Mary in wealth.bifren America
be explained? We know that God and his Bressed Mother have given the
increase, but who planted and who watered the seed? There was never
a srream wilhout its tribularies and never a brook without its spring or
trickle of rainwatsr; and so the flood of Marian devotion in the united
States owes its origins to rnany rivulets, rivulets which had their sources
in Spain, France, England, Gernrany, lreland, poland; in facf, who e
Europe was the watershed from whiih Mary's present glory derives.
There 1s not a great deal of historicar, theorogicar, and inspirational
source malerial to which we can turn in studying devotion to the lmmacu-

lmmaculate conception is completed, we can not claim a church in America
whose size and architecture excite the wonder of the world: neither a
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Nolre Dame cle Paris rror a Charfres; neilher a Slrassbourg nor a Rheims
Cathedral graces our skYlirres
And if we turn to lhe chronicles of the past seeking inspirational leaders
in thirrgs Mariarr, we {irrd no Sl. Berrrard to leach uS how 1o praise the
Virgirr, rro Scotus lo clrarlpion her privileges, rro Montfort lo make us her
slaves. Arid irr fltose early days where were lhe Domirricans with the
rosary, and the sorrs of St. Frarrcis, who had beerr born ir.r the shadows
of St. Mary of the Arrgels arrd had beconre rralural heralds of devofion
to Mary? Canada arrd llre Spanish possessiorls were solidly established irr
Mariarr devofiorr at arr early dale, but the English colonies had to wait.

It would be wrong to sdy thal Mariology was unkrr6wn in coionial
days, for anrorrg tlre early nrissiorraries were Indrly metr of eminent
learrring who had received a flrorough theological lrairring al Douay (the
university founded by cardirral Allerr irr 1559 lo courlleract lhe Reforma'
tion. arrd whiclr is ever to be renrerlbered for ils corrlribution lo lhe preservaliorr of the faiflr irr Errglarrd) or al other repulable seals of learning
ort tlre continerrt. SucJr nrerr could rlot have beerr ignoranl of the {amed
cliscussions on the Inrnraculale Corrcepliorr which were the talk of the
day irr the university lowrls of the sevetrfeetrlh cerltury.
But there was rreilher tinre rror occasiort for Mariological speculatiorr
among the lrrdiarrs arrd early setllers, where a lrorse's back servecl as a
pulpit and a felled tree irr the clearirrg as a pew for the lislerler. Circumslarlces linriled theoloqical outpul lo sern'lorls arrd cafecIesis, witI sonretimes a sprirrklirrg of corrtroversy arrd apologetics used agairrsl obslreperous Proleslarrt rreiglrbors. Nevertlreless, we nlusl retrder horrrage to.lhose
pioleers who did rrot rlerely speak of Christ and His Mollrer, bul succeeded
in lransplarrtirrg Thenr as sorrrellrirrg living irllo ?he very hedrts of the
people.
FOR MARY, UNDER IHE TIITE OF IHE IMMACUTAIE CONCEPIION,
was giverr a pentlar'lerrl footirlg irr the Atrrericas frorll lhe beginning.
Christopher Colurnbus, sailirrg irr flre Sanla Maria, tranred the first island
he discovered San Salvador, after Our Savior, bul the second he called
Santa Maria de la ConcePcion, to horror Our Lady. She was now firmly
established irr lhe Nerv Worlct, arrd fron'r here the Sparrisl.r Conquistadores
carried her irr lnunrplr, allributirrg tlreir corrquests lo her and dubbing
her with the title La Conquistadora. lrr the North, lhe Frer.rch were no less
overt in attributirrg tlreir gairrs lo ihe Queerr of Heaven In 1638 King
Louis Xlll of Frarrc.- offic;ally coirsecrat3d his pos;essiorr: irt Anrerica lo
the Blessed Virgirr, arrd Frarrce assunred lhe positior.r of a world power
under the barrtrer i i Or:r Lady.
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How different was her infroducfion lo lhe Middle Atlantic slales! There
her arrival had to be kept ralher secrel. But she was there; it was like
lhe years sperrt in the little house of Nazarelh. She was biding her time,
waiting for the words: "Molher, behold thy son!" What is one hunclrecl
years lo her? She was preparing an imperceptible conquesf
Officially, Our lady had not been expelled from England; she had been
ungraciously eased oui of the land which for cenluries had been knowtr
as "Our Lady's Dowry." The Articles of l516 sf afed lhat prayer lo tht:
Virgin is laudable but not necessary! and in the Prayer Book of i5.19 ail
feasls of Our Lady were suppressed except the Annunciation and th'Purificaliorr, which were looked upon ds feasts of Our Lord. Mary's places
of pilgrimage became desolate: Our Lady of the Oak at Norwich, Our
Lady of Grace at Southarpton, the "Slipper Chapel" at Walsinghanr,
where Henry Vlll presenteo Our Lady with a rich necklace in l5lO, only
to take it back in 1538 Nor were lhey satisf ied with removing her f ron'
the liturgy and the altar. By banning the doctrines of her champions frorrr
the universities they sought 1o extinguish her in the minds of a people
who h'ad cherished her as their Queen since fhe time of Augusline ancl
Ethelbert,

ls it any rvonder, then, lhal Our Lady sailed for America with the Ark
and the Dove? The narrative of this voyage, which was probably vrritter.r

by Father Andrew White, tells of the priests on the Ark uniling the
Catholics in prayer and consecrating the province to Our Lady of the
lmmaculale Conceplion. The first Lord Baltimore, George Calvert, had
fought a long and bitter battle with the King and Parliamenl to obtairl
a charler for a tracl of land in the Americas where religion might be
practiced freely. After his death, his son, Cecil Lord Baltimore, pul the
plan inlo effect. The Catholic party landed on St. Clement's island cn Mercl.r
25, 1634, the Annunciafion of a new land 1o be born to Mary. In accordance with the King's inslructions lhey named the land Terra Mariae,
Maryland, afler Henrietia Maria, wife of Charles l, but in the hearls of
these seitlers it was really Mary's land. For shortly afterwards they sailed
up a river which empties into Chesapeake Bay and establislred a seltlemenl
in an old Indian village, where religious liberty found a home. Both the
river and the village were named Sl. Mary. In 1649 a Religious Toleration
Act was passed irr England, and somelime later a William Brettorr gave a
tract of land ior a church to be built "in honor of Almiqhtv God and the
ever lmmaculate Virgin."
Bul Mary threalened quickly lo become a casually along with lhe Mass
and the Cross as a result of the "No Popery" attilude v",hich had been
exported to lhe thirteen English colonies {rom England and Scotland. The
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chdrters granted to fhe selllers of Massachusetls Bay and Virginia conlained provisions curtailing freedom of worship and exercise of political
rights for Catholic, and all other colonies proscribed Catholicism at one
time or another. In the district of Maryland the Catholics formed only a
minority dmong the total population, and in 1654 a law was enacted that
no Cathoiic would be protected in that colorry; foriy years laler lhe Church
of England was made lhe established Church.

But whereas the lmmaculate Virgin seemed to be losing ground in
Maryland she was actually strengthening her flanks on fhe Norfh and
South. In i632, lsaac Jogues, the first martyr of America fo be canonized.
took over lhe state of New York in the names of Jesus and Mary. He
had taught its children fo say the Ave Maria and chant the Regina Coeli
and had consecrated iis land to lhe lmmaculate Conception. In 1666, al
Quebec, the oldest church in America dedicated to the lmmaculate Conception became the Cathedral of the first bishop of Canada, and a little
laler lhere arose dt Prairie de Magdalen in Louisiana a little thafched
church in honor of Our Lady's lmmaculate Conception (1675).
AT ABOUT THE SAME TIME, A GREAT DEVOTEE OF THE IMMACUTATE
CONCEPTION, Pere Jacques Marquette was waiting near the shores of the
Great Lakes for the arrival of the emissary of Count de Fronlenac, then
governor of Canada, who was to brirrg him permission from his superiors
to go in search of the Great River fo ihe West. Joliet arrived on the eighth

of

December, the feast of the lmrnaculate Corrception, with the desired
permission. lt is Marquette who fells us that "above all I placed our voyage
under the proteclion of the Blessed Virgin lmmaculate, arrd promised her
if she obtained us the grace of discovering this great river I would give
it the name of Conception, as I would do to the first mission I should
establish among those new natiorrs." And so lhe Mississippi was originalll,
called the Conceptior.r by its discoverer. Wherr his party was anacked by
hoslile Indians and death seenred inevitable, Marquette renrarks, "Wc
had recourse to our patroness arrd guide, the holy Virgin Inrmaculale
and we had great need for her assistarrce, for the sdvages were urging
each others lo slaughter by fierce and contir.rual cries." And in his last
Journal, daled December 30, 1674, Marquette on his death bed is grateful
to the Blessed lmmaculate Virgirr who had taken care of him in his warrderings.

In lhe eighteenth century, Spain crowned the apostolic works of her
loyal servants by consecrating her Anrerican possessions to Our Lady
under the beautiful title of her lmmaculate Conception, thereby proclaiming lo lhe world tf,e queenship of the Holy Virgin over the lands which
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had been conquered in her name. Bur during the first sevenry-five years
of that cenfury one hears little or nothing of the Virgin in the thirteen
original colonies.

After the colonies had liberated fhemselves from British domination
and had rid themselves of Puriran-Episcopal aurhority, freedom of religious
pracfice was introduced by the Consfitution of the Unifed States. Mary
was now ready lo come inlo her own. However, her children were few
at the sfart. According to estimates of the time, the number of catholics
might total 16,000 souls in Maryiand, 2,000 in Pennsylvania, and I ,500
in the other states. But the future was more promising.
In 1789 John Carroll was named first Bishop of Baltimore, which was
erecfed as a diocese by Pius Vl on Nbvember 6 of that year. The new
Bishop invited several religious orders to America and called togefher
the First National Synod in the United States wherein the Blessed Virgin
was chosen as patroness of the diocese of Baltimore. He died in 1815,
deserving by his outstanding work and the authority he exercised in the
early days of the union the title of Founder of the Church in rhe United
States.
FOR THE FIRST THIRTY YEARS OF THE NINEIEENTH CENTURY, CATH.
OLICS moved among their fellow-cif izens quielly and with exceeding humility and meekness, says Bishop McQuaid. They were especially careful

not to offend fheir separated brethren and in turn received becoming
pity and tolerance. No one feared lhsm - they were so few in number.
With increasing immigraliorr, however, large and costly churches were
erecled, convents and colleges were opened, and bishops and priesls
became more numerous. All of this iurned the pity of pro'resfants into
fear and another anf i.Catholic wave struck the country.
In the vilification of catholic pracrices even our Lady was nor spared.
The Worship of the Virgin Mary was rhe first of a series of ,,No-popery,,
lracts published in The Protestant (september 25, | 830-ocrober 22, lg3l),
fhe firsi anti-Caiholic iournal in America. Later, in the all-out push of the
Native Americans, one enemy of Mary declared: "lf in fhe next village
of ours. in enlightened New England, the inhabitanls were all pagans,
and bowed down daily in a temple of Jupiter or Venus, we are persuaded
fhe Holy Majesty of heaven would be less insulted and less offended than
He is by actual worship cf Mary and the saints by a mullitude among
us who bear fhe name of Christians."

But the Church was nol without its champions. Many French priests
came lo our shores, driven'from their homeland by the revolution

Sulpicians

of 17g9.
for the most part, they were men of learning and piery and

I
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a deeply imbedded devolion lo Our

Lady. Chevereux and Malignon,
Dubois and Brute, Flaget and his companions in the West, Dubourg in
the South, and the Sulpicians whose center of activity was Baltimore,
performed noble work and laid solid foundations. Bul head and shoulders
above all of thern in the defense againsl the charges of Protestantism
stood Johrr England, the first Bishop and organizer of the diocese of
Cheriesion, who was known for his theological knowledge and whcr;
because of his vigor and the anrount of his liierary output, had been
cjubbed lhe "steam bishop."
NOW IN ONE OF IHE DARKESI HOURS OF THE CHURCH IN AMERICA,

the hierarchy of the Urrited Slales saw fit to make a special appeal for
the protection of the Molher of God by piacing lhe entire Church of this
country under her special prolection. ln 1846, the Sixth Provincial Council
of Baltimore, made up of twenty-three lrishcps and repre'senlatives of four
religious orders, decided to ask the Holy See for lhe privilege of inserting
in the Office and Mass of December 8 the word lmmaculala and in the
Litany of Lorelo ihe invocation, "Queen, conceived without original sin,
pTay for us."
But the Council did not stop there. lt selected Mary, lmmaculately Conceived, as the palroness of the enlire United States and requested lhe
Holy Father to confirrrr its choice. Thereirr lies its bid for Marian immortality, for this selection of Mary lmmaculale was made eighl years
before the def inition of the dogma.. In a letter daled September 15, |846,
Cardinal Frarrzoni, Prefect of the Sacred Congregation of the Propagation
of the Faith, praised the Council for its decree on the lmmaculate Conception and enclosed a rescripl from'Pius lX granting the privileges
requesled

by

if.

In the ensuirrg Pasioral directed by the Council to the clergy and laity'
of the American Church we read,
"We lake lhis occasion, brelhren, lo communicale lo you the determinalion, unanimously adopted by us, to place ourselves, and all
enlrusled to our charge throughout lhe Unifed Slales, under lhe
special palronage of the Holy Mother of God, whose lmmaculale
Conceplion is veneraled by the piety of the faithful throughou?
the Catholic Church. By the aid of her prayers we enlerlain lhe
confident hope that we will be slrenglhened lo perform lhe arduous
dulies of our minislry, and that you will be enabled to praclice the
sublime vinues, of which her life presenfs a mosl perfect example."
The doctrine of the lmmaculate Conception had long been nourished
and cherished irr the C lrrch, and it would probably have been def ined
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by fhe Council of Trent had nol thaf group been forced fo concentrafe
its efforts on the distributing heresies of the day. Now Pius lX decided
to concede fo the demands of the faithful throughout lhe world for a
formal definition. In 1848, despite political upheavals in lraly, he appoinled a special committee of cardinals and theologians lo examine the
question. And while in exile in Gaeta he senl an encyclical letter (1849)
fo all of the bishops of the Catholic world bidding them "inform him
severally by lheir own letlers whaf was the belief of their own clergy
and flock concerning the lmmaculale Conception of the Mother of God,
and chiefly, what the bishops themselves thought on fhe subiect. or
whai they desired in relalion lo it "
At the very f irst public congregation of the Seventh Council of Baltimore,
after hearing the views of the theologians present, the bishops decided to
petition the Pope to make il an article of faith that, from the first instanl
of her exislence, her corrceplion in her molher's womb, she was free from
the original sin of Adam, since this was the universal belief of the hierarchy, clergy, and faithful of the Uniied States.
Among all the doctrines defined by lhe Church hardly one caused such
a stir in non-Catholic circles as did that of the lmmaculate Conception.
The Cincinnati Volksblalt on January I l, 1855, expressed surprise that
the dogma was defined in our "enlightened age." The papal definition
naturally gave rise lo lhe ancient charge that Calholics adore Mary, that
the lmmaculate Conception means that Mary was nol conceived of man,
but of the Holy Spirit. The doclrine had a sirange appeal to Mrs. Mary
Baker Eddy, who is said to have posed as lhe "lmmaculale Conception."
Her followers insisted thaf she held the first place in human hislory, as
the woman revealed in the Apocalypse clothed with the sun and crowned
with twelve sfars: "The Virgin Mary brought forth Jesus, but Mrs. Eddy
brought forlh a book, Science and Heahh."

IN I866

THE AMERICAN HIERARCHY SENI A PETITION TO ROME
of the lmmaculate Conceplion be made a holyday of

askir.rg that the feast

obligalion for all the faithful Two years later lhe petition was granlFd
and the privilege o{ transferring the feasl to the following Sunday, which
had been used up lo lhaf f ime, was laken away.
The impulse given to the piety of lhe faithful by the definition of the
lmmaculate Conceplion and by fhe appearance of Our Lady to Bernadette
at Lourdes, has carried over lo our day. The immediate outgrowth was
fhe ereclion of a host of churches and instilutions dedicated lo her under
this title about 700 such places bear the name of the lmmaculate
Conception Yet slill, for the most part, we look in vain for Marian wriiers
of international repufe ilr ihe Anrerican field. True, many devotional and

I
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inspirational works have appeared from rime to time, but of mosf of them
might be said w,hat was said by Noyon of Marian literature in general
in the half century following rhe definition, thar in ge.eral the quality
is inferior to the quar.r'tiry. lr is sigrrificant that irr the bibliography appended to his article on the lrrnraculare conception irr ihe catholic Encyelopedia, Holweck does not rlenrion a single American author. However,
steps hrrve been fakerr lo renredy this situation in recenl years. The organization of the Mariological society of America (,l950) has already done
rnu,ch 1o stinrulate interest irr Marioloqy, and the fiffh annual meeiing of
this group i' 1954 was devoted to the lmmaculale conceprion. The
Franciscan Nalional Marian Commission (1947) and the Marian Institules
(1953) of the Marian Librarv of the Ur.riversiry of Daylon, also prbvide
opportunities for conrinued Marian study. Furthermore, a number of
Catholic universiiies have ir.rrroduced regular courses in Mariology of late.
THE MARIAN YEAR WItt AISO SEE THE RESUMPTTON OF WORK ON
the Naliorral Shrir.re of the lmnraculate Cor.rception in washington. The
crypt wds built nrore rl.rarr twer.rty-five years ago, ancl until now has
stood as a blight orr the Anrerican Catholics'reputation for getting things
done. Wher.r conrplered, this n.rorrumenr to Mary lmmeculaie will be one
of the world's greatest religious edifices, wirl.r a total volume of approxi_
mately seven milliorr cubic feei.
For the first two centuries after our Lady landed irr Maryland, there is
little data availeble orr devolior.r to her, but we know that she was rnere
all the while, working in her quiet, unassunlrng wdy, preparing the land
for the flood of immigrants rhat was ro come, greeting ?hem on iheir
arrival and making them feel at home in a foreigrr country because she
was there. The councils of Baltinrore recognized her as the gracrous
comforling hosress, and they made sure that she would stay by giving
her in exchange for her lost "Dowry" the broad expanse of rhe United
states. This gesture must have pleased her, for she has not failed to
shower blessings upon American Catholicism since that time.
The American Carholic's attirude towards Marian devotion may well
be summarized in fhe words of Bishop charard of Vincennes, delivered
at lhe Third Plenary Council of Balrimore,
"\Afe, I say, may be pardoned for looking on ourselves as a providential people, of the foremosl, destined io show, as perhaps none
other has done, what christian civilization and christian tiberty
can do with man. To effect ihis, however, a high ideal must be
reached, and the ideal of the highest life of virfue we have in her
lo whom we are bid direcr our eyes as rhe model and parroness
in Mary lmmaculat+, Mother of God.,,
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